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Abstract 
"hrrent PNR a lyimide p p r e e g  t e h i o l o t ; ~  u t i i i z e s  =lethsnol or ethanol 
solvents far preparation of the PMR prepre6 solutions. The v o l a t i l i t y  of 
these solEn+,s  limits the tack and drape retent ion character is t ics  of '.a- 
protected PRpeg  e.uposea t o  ambient citnditions. 
achieve X R  15 Polyimide prepreg with inprGved tack and drape characteris-  
tics are described. Improved tack and drape retention were obtaiwd by in- 
corporatian of an additional m0n-r. T h e  e f f e c t s  of various levels  of the 
added monomer on the therm-oxidative s t a b i l i t y  ana mechanical properties of 
graphite fiber reinf.Jrced EMR 15 camposC'es exposed and tes ted at 316" L' 
(6COo F) are discussed. 
Studies conducted t o  
Ever since their introduction i n  '.he ea r ly  t o  mid-fift ies the inherent 
i n t r a c t i b i l i t y  of high t e m p e r a t u r e  poly.-srs has limited their usefulness as 
matrix resins  fo r  f ibe r  reirLforced comnxites. State-of-the-art hi& tern- 
prature p w r  s a t r i x  composites, that is, crmposites having void contents 
i n  the range of 5 t o  10 percent, can be schieved only by employing compli- 
cated processing cycles. 
I n  res?snse t o  the need for hi& teffiperature polymers with improved 
processaLilitjr k v e s t i g a t o r s  at  the NASA Lewis 2esearch Center developed the 
so-called FMF Polyimides (Ref. 1). :n the approach used t o  prepare these 
highly proccssabln polyimides i n  si:; Polymerization of Monomer Reastantz 
(PMR) occurs on tke surface of the reinforcing fibers.  
v e r s a t i l i t y  of ?:he FMR approach has been reviewed (Ref, 2).  
t ine  two p-eneral types of EMR Polyimides each differ ing i n  the stoichiometry 
ana Lhemical corn;-osition have been identified.  Both versions, the earlier 
FW? 15 ( f i r s L  <zrarstlon) as well as thf ;ore recently developed second gen- 
e ra t ion  materi.2' (€%€I 11) (Ref. 3) employ i3w boiling point alcoholic sol- 
vents. 
taining void-free composites, l imi t s  ',he tack and drape retention character- 
i s t i c s  of uiprotested Frepreg exposed t o  the mbient.  
:TAR Categorj L: 
The advantages and 
A t  the present 
The v c l a t i l i t y  of these solv.nts, which i s  highly desirable for ob- 
1 ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
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The purpose of t h i s  investigation was t o  ident i fy  IUR PdLyimide can- 
posit ions uhicb providt prepreg mterids with impraved tack and drape =- 
tention characterist ics.  This report &scribes studies in  which various 
amounts of reactive dilucnts containing an olefinic double bond were added 
t o  the pwfi monaer reactant solutions. 
teristics c: (graphite fiber pxeps'eg e.xpsed at  aabient conditions were quali-  
t a t i ve ly  sasured. 
ties yepe determined at r m  temprature aad 316' C (ao F). 
e i g h t  loss and mechanical p-roperties re tent ion character is t ics  M a fmc- 
t i a n  of e x p s m  tinre i n  air at 316O C (600° F) e r e  also determined. 
The tack and drape retentton charac- 
Ccmposites were fabricated and their mechanical proper- 
Composites 
Exuerirotd Procedures 
T b  m~asx-s used in this stw axe sham in Table 1. The -thy1 
esxr of 5-norboroeae-2,3-dicarb01rylic acid (E) snd 4 , 4 ' ~ t h y h d i a n f l h e  
(b3A) uexe purchased fram camercial sources. The dinethyl and &ethyl 
esters of 3 , 3 ' , 4 , 4 ' - & n z o ~ ~ ~ t e t r a c o - ~ l i c  acid (BTDE and BTET.) were 
synthesized by refluxing a suspensi0;l of the calculated m t  of 3,3f,4,4'- 
benzophenoaetetracarboxylic dianhydride in the calculated amaunt of e i t h e r  
methanol rn ethanol until the so l id  bad dissolved and tben for an additional 
2 hours to give a 50 weight percent solution of BTIlE or BTDGT. 
The reactive diluents used. i n  this study a m  shwn i n  Table 11. These  
mnaners vere purchased frtnn carmercial sources, 
Premrat ion rJf IMR Solutions 
R43 reactant solutions exe prepared at loom temperature by ciissolving 
the m o n w r s  and calculated amoL?ts of the reactive diluent i n  either anhy- 
drous methanol cr ethanol t o  form 50 w i g h t  percent solutions. The m a r  
s t o i c h i a e t r y  for €W 15 solutions using methanol (designated IFIR l 5 M )  was 
2 KE/3.087 MDA/'2.087 BTDE. 
(designated R4R l5E) u&= NE/3,087 KDA/2,087 K3@T. 
active diluent is expresded as percent of tctd monacrer eight.  
The s to i ch ia t e t ry  for AYR solutions using ethanol 
The BIprlunt of added re- 
Camwsite Fabrication 
Repreg tapes were miide by drum-winding and impregnating Hercules HTS 
graphite fiber with the ENR mMOmer solutions t o  y i e ld  prepregs containing 
45 percent  monomers and 55 percent fiber by weight. 
dried on the drum a t  about 50° C (122O F) for 1 hour. 
moved Frco the drum, cut i n to  7.62 m by 20.32 M (3  in. by 8 in.) p l i e s  and 
stacked unidirectionaily, 11 p l i e s  thick. The  prepreg stack uas placed i n  a 
preformin; ?old and staged at 120° C (2443' F) fo r  3 hours under a pressure of 
6.9:102 N/mL (0.1 psi) .  Composites w = r e  molded by placing the staged prepreg 
i n t o  a matched metal die preheated t o  23Z0 C ( 4 S 0  F). 
time of 10 miiutes, a pressure of 3 . 4 5 ~ 1 0 ~  N/m2 (500 p s i )  was applied, and 
the temperat.* VIS increased t o  316O C (SOOO F) a t  a r a t e  cf 5.5O C ( loo F) 
per minute. Pressure and temperature w e r e  maintained for 1 hour. After 
curing, dl composites were postcured fo r  16 hours a t  316O C (60O0 F). 
The prepreg tapes were 
The tapes were re- 
Following a duell 
r3 
I? 
0 
Camwsite Testix 
Prior t o  specimen preparation dl h m i M t e S  *re inspected using an 
ult rasonic  C-scan technique. 
three point loading fixture with a fixed span of 5.08 an (2 in.). 
of center isad- was 0.127 cm/min. (0.05 in./&.), 
lamirrates ranged from 0.1905 un (0.075 in.) t o  0.2159 an (0.085 in.), re- 
sulti%- i n  a span,depth r a t i o  of 24 t o  27. 
tests were conducted at a constant span/depth r a t i o  of 5, A l l  artchanical 
property vd r r t s  are averages of 3 tests. 
n a d i z e d  t o  55 vd*= percent fiber. 
uas determined by digestion w i t h  H z S O d H 2 ~ .  Glass t r a n s i t i o n  temperatures 
were cietermined w i t h  a tbermomechk?ical analysis (TMA) apparatus. 
loss of the laninates uas cietelmioej. by isothermal exposure at  316O C 
(6030 T! in a foraed draft oven with an a i r  change rate of 100 m3,hiz. 
Flexural strength tests *re performed using a 
Tbe rate 
The thickness of the 
Interlaminar shear s t r e - v t h  
The fle?rural property values vere 
The fiber Content of tbe laminates 
The weight 
F re~re f i  Tack w d  Draw 
Qualitative tack measuremnt uas ma& by pressing together tu0 prepreg 
sections, then pulling the sections apart. 
f a &  of adhesion. 
Loss of tack uas indicated by 
Gualitative drape measurePent was made by bemiing the prepreg perpen- 
Loss of drape w a s  indicated by s t i f f en ing  dicular t o  t k  fiber direction. 
and cracking of the prepreg. 
hsults and Discassion 
Prepre2 Tack and Drape 
The !urnding character is t ics  3f prepreg materials are m o s t  frequently 
described using the following tern: 
out-l ife,  and (3) drape. 
here t o  itself, CF stated differentiy,  t o  exh ib i t  the behaviar of a pressure 
sensi t ive adhesive. Tack retention, o r  tack out-l ife,  refers t o  the time 
in t e rva l  &wing which unprotected prepreg exposed t o  ambient conditions re- 
t a ins  i t s  tack. 
tours without exhibit ing cracking. 
(1) tack, ( 2 )  t ack  retent ion or tack 
Tack Qscribes the tendency of the prepreg t o  ad- 
Drape denotes the a b i l i t y  of the prepreg t o  conform t o  con- 
F?4R Polyimide prepreg materials prepared from methanol or ethanol solu- 
t ions of the mnomer reactants exhibi t  adequate i n i t i a l  tack and drape. 
After exposure a t  ambient conditions f o r  about 24 hours the prepreg prepared 
from methsncll PMR solutions loses i t s  tack and becoues somewhat boardy. 
Under similar exposure conditions the ettianol based prepreg r e t a ins  i t s  tack 
and drape character is t ics  for about 48 hours. 
The v o l a t i l i t y  (low boiling point)  of the alcohols employed as solvents 
i n  state-of-the-art  FKR Polyimides i s  responsible for  the l imited tack and 
drape retention character is t ics  exhibited by REI prepreg materials. 
vious approach t o  obtain improved tack and drape retention character is t ics  
would be t o  replace all or at l e a s t  a portion of the alcohol with a higher 
boiling point salvent. 
methylpyrrolidone or dimthylfonnamide, were considered t o  be un-iuitable. 
Composite processing d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered when using these iolvents have 
been discussed previously (Ref. 2 ) .  
An ob- 
High hoiling point aprotic solvents, such as N- 
7 " 
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To improve the tack and drape retent ion characteristics of FMR prepRg, 
our apFroach i n  t h i s  stuiy was to iacorporste an additiond, or fourth, 
miiaer t o  the standard alcohol FtG solutions. wOnaoll?rs which met th 
f@lloyi.%g criteria ycre selected f o r  study: (1) The boil iag point of the 
nonmr?r needed t o  be greater than that of either methanol or ethanol, (2)  
The 3on-r needtd t o  be compatible with $!E state-of-the-art FM? formula- 
tions, and (3)  The molecular structure of the monomer needed t o  coztain an 
olef ixic  double bond. 
The reasons f o r  criteria one and tu0 are f a i r l y  straightforward. "he 
t h i rd  cr i ter ion vas established t o  force the select ion of monomers uhich 
cculd possibly en te r  i n t o  the final addition curing reaction and thus not be 
released as void causing vo la t i l e  materials. 
mnamer froa the other moncrmers used in  formulating the FMt solutions we 
have chosen t o  refer t o  the ad&d monaaaer as a "reactive d i p a n t "  (see 
To distinguish the fourth 
T a b l e  11). 
T & l e  iii summarizes tk qua l i t a t ive  observations of tbt tack and drape 
retention characteristics of prepreg A-olo EMI 15E (ethanol) and FMR 1sH 
(methanc ) solutions containing the various tyges and amounts of reactive 
diluents. The reactive d i l m n t  which provided the most marked w m n t  
i n  prepreg tack and drape re tent ion vas styrene. 
styrene t o  a F?4R &E solution doubled tbe p ~ p r e g  t ack  out-l ife,  Although 
an impravement i n  drape retention w a s  observed, the l e v e l  of improvemeiit was 
less than that observed fo r  tack retention. As the solvent evaporates the 
prepreg surface assumes a skin-like quality. 
tack and drape retention msy be due t o  tbe presence of the skin-like surface 
which restricts the f l e x i b i l i t y  of the prepeg,  or more sbply to inherent 
aeficrencies i n  the q u i t a t i v e  tests used t o  assess tack an2 drape reten- 
tion. 
only marginal improvements t o  the tack and &ape retention. 
quired an addition of 20 w/o s ty rene  t o  e f r e c t  a noticeable hprovement i n  
prepreg tack aad drape retention. 
little or no beneficial  effect OR retention of tacit and drape. 
The addition of 5 w/o 
The lack of agreenent between 
Styrene additions of 1 ami 3 w/o t o  the EFIR 1SE solutions resulted i n  
Frepreg prepared from the more highly v o l a t i l e  FMi 1% solutions re- 
Styrene a d a t i o n s  of 5 and 10 w/o had 
The addition of either BiID or WP t o  PMR 15M solutions, even at levels 
of up t o  20 w/o, provided only minimal improvements t o  tack and drape reten- 
tion. 
solutions containing BHC or NVP. 
Because of these results prepregs were not prepared fram EMR 15E 
Attempts t o  provide a quantitative measure of t a c k  and drape retention 
by monitoring the variation of prepreg vo la t i l e  content with t i n e  and corre- 
1ati.n.g these data with the qual i ta t ive observations proved t o  be unsuccess- 
m. 
Canuosite Properties 
Improvements i n  prepreg tack and drape retention character is t ics  would 
be of no practical  value if the campsite thennal and mechanical properties 
were adversely affected. Composite data are sucmLarized ir. Table I V .  Corn- 
posites prepared from prepreg derived from FT4R 1aE and EF.IR 15M solutions are 
designated PMR 15E and ENR 15M, respectively. 
Table I'i for t h e  PMR lSM/NVP because the composites had a r e l a t ive ly  high 
void :ontent. The data given i n  Table IV show t h a t  t h e  use of styrene and 
BHD as reactive d i luen t s  d i d  n o t  have an adverse e f f e c t  on room temperature 
composite properties. These r e su l t s  indicate that the reactive diluent had 
e i t h e r  volat i l ized pr ior  t o  f i n a l  curing of the composites or had entered 
Dati are not presented i n  
4 
i n t o  the addition =action uhich occurs during finril curing. 
e s t ab l i sh  the exact nature of thc interactions, if any, between the reactive 
diluents and the FTlR Polyimides are i n  progress. 
figures 1 to 8 shar the e f f e c t s  of isothermal exposure i n  air at  316O C 
Studies t a  
(SOOO F) on the properties of R4R IS / s ty rene  and R4R Un/styreae canposites. 
I s o t h e d  exposure data for R4R UM/BHD camposites are not shaun. 
the interpretat ion of data and because post of the data points are f a i r l y  
vel1 clustered together, curves haw only been dravn through the data points 
for the control samples (composites pl~psred fraD prepreg uithout added 
To a i d  
styrene). 
Weight l o s s  data for PMR EiE composites exposed i n  air at 3160 C 
(600° F) are presented In Figure 1. The figure shows that additions of sty- 
rene t o  the FMR solutions i n  the rsnge of 1 t o  5 w/o had no appreciable del- 
eter ious effect on the themooxidative s t a b i l i a  of t h  composites. 
e i g h t  loss differences betveen the control samples and the samples prepared 
from R4Ei solutions u i t h  added styrene are not cwnsidered t o  be significant.  
Figure 2 shows the retention of interlaminar shear strength (ILSS) fo r  
the FMR E E  composites mer exposure i n  air at 316O C (WOO0 F). It can be 
seen i n  the f igure that the  data f o r  the samples prepared from prepreg con- 
ta ining styrene fol low the s- general trend as tbe data fo r  the control 
samples. 
and modulus fo r  the FMR 15E composites (see ?iygs. 3 and 4). 
The 
The s e  c-nt also applies t o  the retention of f lexurals t rength 
The weight loss behavior of PMR 15M composites exposed i n  air at 316O C 
(SOOO F) is  shown i n  Figure 5. 
experienced a gmater  weight loss than the F?4R lSM/styrene samples. 
temperature oxidative weight loss measurements undoubtedly reflect the net  
result of simultaneous thermal decomposition and oxidation reactions. 
m a l  decomposition, of course, causes a loss i n  sample weight. 
the nature of the oxidation reactions, either a weight gain or weight loss 
may result. If oxidation reactions which lead to  the formation af  re la t ive-  
ly s t ab le  oxidation products (e.g., oxidatively crosslinked structures) p - 
d a t e  over oxidative degradation reactions (e.g., chain scission),  a 
weight Sain w i l l  be observed. Conversely, i f  0xidatP.T degradation reac- 
t ions predominate, a weight l o s s  w i l l  be observed. The lower weight l o s s  of 
the PMR 15M/styrene samples, compared t o  the controls, may be due t o  oxida- 
tive crosslinking of the complex polymer structures resultir.g from the addi- 
t ion polymerization of styrene and the FMR end-capping monomer (NE). 
The figure shows th&t the control samples 
High 
Ther -  
Depending on 
Figure 6 shows the retention of interlaminar shear strength (ILSS) for 
PMR E M  composites exposed i n  air a t  316' C (SOOO F). 
the lLsS of the canposites =de f r o m  the prepreg containing styrene we= 
laver than the controls throughout the exposure t ime .  
ence i; not considered t o  be significant.  The important point t o  note is 
t h a t  the FUR 15M,'styrene composites exhibited excellent re tent ion of t h e i r  
ltSS during elevated temperature exposure. 
it can be seen that 
However, the d i f f e r -  
The flexur'd strength an8 modulus of the FNR 1SM exposed i n  air at 
316O C (€40' F) ere shown i n  Figures  7 and 8, respectively. 
i n  Figure  7 t ha t  the f l e x u r a l  strength of the PMR 15M/stymne composites was 
lower than t h a t  of the control samples throughout most of the exposure tinre. 
However, t he  f lexural strength retention of the FMR 15M/styrene composites 
was excellent. 
styrene composites compares faqoritbiy t o  the flexural mxiulus of the con- 
t r o l s  except during the  f i r s t  400 hours o f  exposure (Fig. e). 
I t  can be seen 
It ?an be  seen that  the flexural modulus of the PMA 15M/ 
iJ 
c1. 
CP 
5 
In suc~psly, r h  the data presented i n  'Table Ii' and Figures 1 t a  8 it 
can be seen that the properties of the PMH WE an6 fMfi 1% composites pre- 
pared from prepreg containing styrene compars favorably t o  the properties of 
the FHR 1% and I+!R 15M control samples. 
Conclusions 
The results of t h i s  investigation shov that the tack and drape reten- 
t ion  characteristics of PMR 15 Polyimide prepreg can be improved oy  the 
addition of a fourth monomer, or reactiLe diluent, containing an olef inic  
double bond. 
diluents  studied. Graphite f i b e r  prepreg prepared fran ethanol sclut ions of 
FXR 15 concainin(; 5 w/o of adzed styrene eshibi ted good tack and drape char- 
c t e r i s t i c s  aftcr four  days of unprotected expasure a t  ambient conditions. 
The use of styrene did not have an adverse effect on the  roan temperature 
and i l d o  C ( S O o  F) propert ies  of coqosites prepared from ethanol and meth- 
anol solutions of PFLR 15. 
Styrene w a s  found t o  be the most effective of the reactive 
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L i s t  of Fifiures 
Figure 1. - Weight loss or -% 15E/HTS grsphi te  f i b e r  composites exposed in  
a i r  a t  516O 2 (600° F). 
Figure 2. - Interlaminar shear strength of PFIR 15EJHTS graphite f i b e r  c m -  
posites exposed and tes ted i n  a i r  a t  316O C ( 6 W 0  F). 
Figure 5. - Flexural strength of FNR lSE/HTS p a p h i t e  f i b e r  composites es- 
posed and tes ted  in  a i r  at  3160 C ( 5 0 3 O  F). 
Figure 4. - Flexural modulus of e l a s t i c i t y  of FXR 15E/HTS graphite f ibe r  
c a p o s i t e s  exposed and tes ted i n  air a t  316O C ( €doo F). 
Figure 5. - Weight loss of PMH l>CI/HTS graphite f iber  composites exposed in  
a i r  a t  3160 C (603O F). 
Figure 6. - Interlaminar shear strength of PMR 15M/HTS graphite f iber  com- 
posites exposed and tes ted  i n  a i r  at  316O C ( 6GOo F). 
Fibwe 7. - Flesural stren@i o f  lbN/,$I'S graphite f iber  a n p x i t e s  e x -  
posed and t,ested i n  a i r  a t  316O 2 (600" F). 
Figure 8. - Flexural modulus of e l a s t i c i t y  of lT!R 15N/iiTS graphite f ' iber  
composites exposed and tes ted i n  air  a t  5 l d o  C (&Ido b'). 
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TABLE 11. - REACTIVE DILIENTS 
Name 
tyrem 
Bicycle[ Z.Z.ljhey :a-2,5-diene 
1 -Vinyl -2 -pyrrolidinone 
aI'olymerizes above 135O C ( 2 7 5 O  P) 
Abbreviation 
HE 
BTDE 
Abbreviation 
STY 
!?HD 
NVP 
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ilays 
Coaposite ‘Reactive 
I 
I di luent  
7 3 4  
2 3 -4 
2-3 4-5 
4 5-6 
1 1 
1 1 
1-2 1-2 ! 2-3 9 
Mluent 
level 
i n  m 
s o l u t  i on, 
w/c 
5 1 1 
1 
i -2 
€’i‘iber 
V i 0  
10 5 1 ;  : 
20 1-2 I 
~ 
Tg, 
N/m2 
106.2d06 
100.7 
99.3 
100.0 
97.2 
105.5 
Ll2.4 
103.4 
95.8 
98.6 
88.9 
FUR 15E/Hon 
FUR UE/Styrene 
RtFl 15E/Styiene 
PMA 15M/None 
FUR l5E/styrene 
EMR 13qStyrene  
FUR 15M/styrene 
EMR 15M/Styrem 
MI3 15M/BHD 
MI3 15M/BHD 
EMR ~SM/BHD 
7 - ~~ ~ 
hi N/m2 ksi ro/.2 hi 
15.4 144.lc107 209 106.9~I .O~ 15.5~103 
14.; 146.2 212 W8.9 15.8 
14.4 143.4 208 108.9 15.6 
14.5 155.8 226 113.8 16.5 
14.1 160.7 233 112.4 16.3 
15.3 153.1 222 u1.0 16.1 
16.3 152.4 221 112.4 16.3 
15.0 147.6 ?14 109.6 15.9 
13.9 149.6 1 217 108.9 
14.3 148.9 216 105.5 
12.9 r55.i 225 ll5.1 16.4 
60.0 
57.9 
59.1 
50.3 
56.0 
59.7 
59.3 
59.6 
55.6 
56.3 
58.1 
~~ 
346 
336 
344 
357 
336 
337 
331 
348 
340 
345 
342 
OF 
655 
637 
651 
6 75 
637 
639 
628 
658 
644 
653 
648 
- 
-
Mechanical proper t ies  a t  24O C (75O F) 
Interlaminar Flexural modulus 
- 
shar s t rength  strength of e l a s t i c i t y  
'"t 8 
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flgure 1. - Weight loss of PMR 15ElHTS graphite fiber composites exposed in 
1 
air at 318 C C@ 0. 
WIO OF STYRENE IN 
PMR SOUTION 
0 0 
TIME, hr 
Figure 2 - Interlaminar shear strength of PMR 15UHTS graphite fiber composites ex- 
posed art; tested in air at 3l6O C C6@ F). 
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Figure 3. - Flexural strength of PMR 15UHTS graphite fiber composites exposed and 
tested in air at 3180 C (6Ot? F). 
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Figure - Flexural modulus of elasticity of PMR 150HTS graphite fibermnposites ex- 
posed and tested in air at 3 1 8  C (6000 F). 
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Figure 6. - lnterlaminar shear strength of PMR lW,IHTS graphite fiber composltes ex- 
posed and tested in air at 3l@ C (6000 F). 
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Figure 7. - Flexural strength of PMR 15MIHTS graphite fiber coniposites exposed and 
tested in air at 316O C (6OOo F). 
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Figure 8. - Flexural modulus of elasticity of PMR 1SMIHTS graphite fibzr composites ex- 
posd and tested in air at 316O C (6000 F). 
